Introduction
Recently. it is intensively denlanded to iniprove the lnagnetic properties of Sr ferrite inagnel ill 01-dcr to tlecrcasc lhc \\eigllt of lnotors nsed in automobiles and to increase the efficiency of inotors used in electric appliance such as air co~~dltioncr rrl~csc arc four nays as listed below to increase residt~al flux density and Lhe coerci\:e forcc of anisolropic Icrrilc luagnct. 1) To increase the degree of cqstallographic nlignment [l] . 2) To increase Ule density of sintered body 3) TO co~itrol the size distribution of ferrite particles and to nlake the average grain size as equal ;IS to thc critical s i~c Colsingle domain possiblefl]. 4) To increasse the intrinsic magnelization or anisotropic co~tslant offerrite 1naterial[21. This report is concerned with 2) sho~\ln above. The density of con~nlercial ferrite magnet is around 4.OslO'kglni' which is ')h'%) of X-ray density. It is thought that there is a possibility to improve magnetic propertics of fcrritc magnct by illcrcasii~g thc density of sintered body. The purpose of this investigation is to show Ixon tile incrcasc of tllc density i~flucnccs lllc ~~lagnclic properties of ferrite magnet using hot isostatic pressing (HIP) technique.
Erl)erimental Procedure
Fe3Ol and SrCO? were mised in \vater. then dried and calcined in air. The calcincd ferrite po~vder \vas \vet-~nillcd \\;ilh additives(CaC0;. SiO?. SrCOz. CnO3) using a ball-n~ill. The finel! iuilled slurry was pressed in10 disk sl~al~ed con~p;lcts i n : I magnetic field OS XOOkA/m \vliich was parallcl to the pressing direction. Tlxe comyacLs \\;ere prc-si~~~crcd in air ;I[ 14. 5. ; -149iK. Each pre-sintered specimen was cut into t~vo pieces. Onc \\.as used for the rcfcrcncc i~nd the othcr \\;IS s~icccssi\.cl! hot-pressed isostaticall~ in 5%02-95%Ar and 100%Ar atniopherc. The pressure i~nd lhc tempelxture \\ er c10 1 .~M[';I :lilt1 13-53 -1i7iK respectively. The chauge of density.inagnetic properties and microslructure \\ere invcstigatctl.
Results i111d Discussion
Fig. l sho\vs the depeildence of the density of isostntically hot-pressed body on tllc dcnsily of prc-sinlcrctl hod! ill rhc c;~sc of 5%102-95%Ar. 101.3Mpa and 1353K condition. I1 is fonnd tli:~l the density of sintcred body can bc incrcasctl b! . ll.O.5-0. LslOJkg1:/m' in hot isostatic pressing process if the density of pre-siixtercd body is higher than 4.7s I O3kgI,in~'. 'Ty~)~citl ~;tlilc or llie density of isostatically hot-pressed body in this experinlent is ;~rou~id 5 OOslO'kg/~n' whicl~ is 06.X'X, oS~l~corc~ic;~l tlcnsit! i~ssnrning that the theoretical density of Sr ferrite is 5.1 s1O3kglm'. Almost the santc rcsult \\-;IS oblaii~ctl in l l~c c;isc of ItlO'KAr atn~osphere. Fig.2 hot isostatic pressing becausc coercive force is a good referellce of the average grain size. Thc good squarellcss of B-H cur-\,c or the pre-sinlered body 'ixias kept unchanged in the hot isostatic pressiltg. The co~x~yarison of the microstructure bct\\,cc~~ ~r csi~ltered body and hot isostatically pressed body is s11o~~~11 in Fig.3 . It is fotund out that the s i x and thc t~ulubcr of\.oicls ;I! grain bouitdaries of the pre-sintered body was decreased without substantial grain grorvtb by 1101 isostatic prcasi~~g.Tl~crcSorc. il is illrered that this illlproveme~~t of n~ag~letic properties was caused not by the increase of the degrec of crys~allograpl~ical orientatio~~ occurring together with grain gro11t11 but by the increase of density. The hpical valne of residual flns dcllsit?. obtaiilcd in this experiment was Br=0.438T at dIr=318kA/m. On thc other hand. no substantial increasc or nlagnctic properties was observed in the case of 100%Ar atmosphere altlloougb the salllc degree of' dcnsit? illcreasc accurcd. 1t is speculated that the decrease of intrillsic ~t~agnetizatio~~ due to valency change of Fc ioo (Fe'-~-+Fe2.) ca~lcellcd the eCCccl of tllc density increase.
(a) Hel'ore FE' (h) Afer L-ilf' Fig.? Cbrllige of the microstnlcture of Sr ferrite lllegnet by hot isoststic prcssi~~p (~%O~-OS%AI; l0 I3Ml'a; I353K)
Conclusion
The density increase \\~itlrout strbsta~~lial grain growl11 by hot isoslatic prcssil~g xvas ~O L I I I~ to i~npro\,c 111c nlapt~etlc ~)topc~-lies 
